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This evidently means much more than
defensive warfare. It means active.
agg(,res.sive Wai, carried righit into the
eneiluy s camp, and incessýantly wvaged,
wvith testinxiony as the wveapon of oflmce.

fie, Mien, wlio bias only Iearned to use
bis testiixxony concerning full salvation
to, preserve bis peace of min 'd and avoid
couideinnation, has made but little pro-
gress on Utic highiway of holin(ýss.

But wvill not giving testixnony on the
simple litie of defence also, accomplii
good to others wvho liear it? No doubt
this is truc, &<r as in warfare successful
defence ;vearies out an opponent and
protects others agrainst bis assaults, su,
indirectly, blessings for others unay be
connected wvitli the act of coiifes!sing"
Christ in is power to save to tbe utter-
Mnost, and it is well for ail concernied
when fromn the fear of loss alone the ex-
perience of full salvation is witnessed to
by those wvho, possess it. But as in
warfare the bold warrior who, having
secured well bis base of operations, ad-
vances inito the enemy's territory and
conquers fortr.?ss and city, and annexes
state after state, is accounted truly suc-
cessful; so the Christian who boldly
leaves bis linos of defence and marches
against thec enemies of bis Master ac-
corrplishes inost iii the war against, sin
and Satan.

We rexnark, bowever, that it is pos-
sible to use this tremendous power of
testim-ony unwisely, s0 we need to l'e
slcilled in its use. There are tinies when
testinmony .Vould be like casting pearis
before swine. It is possible to give
testimony out of the proper time and
place, when the only outeome wvould be
evil; and then, again, it may be withheld.
more than is meet when it tends to
poverty.

In short, wve need the constant guid-
ance of the Blessed Spirit to enable us
to use ariglit the powver of all-conquering
Christian testimony. Under Hlis in-
structions we speedily learn that testi-
mony concerning our acquaintanceship
and walk witb Qod, and the comforts of
the indwelling lloly Ghost, is too sacred,'too glorious a thing to be used simply as
e stop-gap in a meeting, or to keep from.
self-condemnnation, or to secure the satis-
faction of having, taken up the cross at

the cail of diuty. We Iearn, too, that it
is a niany-sided weapon, and wvbat part
to use as circuiivstances changye or differ-
ing uppurt.unitii's present thenisel ves.
We learn, al:o, that innuinerable oppor-
turiities pre.ient tbeiinselves for the use
of testiuiiony, outside the forinai religious
gatheringr-tiat at boume and abroad, in
every latie aud by-path of life, it ean be
Used wvit1x terrible effect again.st the
encnîy of ail good, and wvith gicat pow'er
of blesbin1g to tlio.'e with lhoumi we coule
in contact.

But we wý ould agrain' and again cmphia-
se thi tIxouglht, that wve cannot success-

fully wield this grand power for good
unless we abide in Christ, and are ready
to obey thesibts intimations of Ris
wvil.

The divine order is, "Ye >,hall receive
power after that the Iuoly Ghiobt is conie
upon you; aud ye ,51iall be wvitnesses."
Any departure frxux tiuis arrangement
prevents satifactory success. The bap-
tism. of the lloly Ghiost with power is
tierefore an essential prerequisi te> that
the offenisive weapon of testimiony mnay
bc emtployed with success. Can we, then,
too ixnucb emipimasize the value to the
Churcb, in its aggcre.ssive wvork, of this
Pentecostal griftL.

And yet, great and glorious as is this
gift it isfreely offered to ail. No earthly
parent is miore ready to give. bread to
bis children than is our Heavenly Father
t gie the I{oly Spirit to themn that
ask I«i.

GLORJOIJS REST.

"lis rest shall be glorious." Isaiah xi. 10.

There is something more than. simple
rest froin labor implied here, and, taken
in connection w'ith the context, there is
evidently somnething of soul-rest spoken
of more blessed tlian was possible to*
man in Isaiah's tines. H1e knew of the
rest resulting froin sins forgiven> of
walking in glad obedience, and yet bis
prophetie eye beheld in the rest of faith,
the rest that Jesus would give uis fol-
lowers, after that Hie should be .glorifled,
something more glorious than bis rich
experienees had realized.

Now this root of Jesse has appeared.
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